LUNCH MENU
Served 11am-6pm

CAFÉ BAR

Welcome to Bubble&, a reinvention of the English classic ‘bubble & squeak’.
Traditionally a meal made from leftovers, our concept offers a modern tweak
on this much-loved dish using the freshest, locally sourced ingredients.
Our bubble & squeak is made from potato, cabbage and leek.
This is Proper English Grub*
Enjoy!
*Spot on choice of words by Fred Siriex on BBC Two’s Million Pound Menu.

BUBBLE& CLASSIC £7

GOAT’S CHEESE £7 (V) (N)

Our signature dish, which started it all.
Bubble & squeak, soft-poached free range
egg, smoked streaky bacon & hollandaise
sauce. Diner beware…it’s known to be a
little addictive!

The holy grail of veggie dishes.
A combination of creamy richness, sweet,
tang, spice & crunch. Bubble & squeak, soft
poached free-range egg, goat’s cheese,
hollandaise sauce, spinach & fennel pesto,
cajun carrot chutney, toasted cashew nuts

HALLOUMI CURRY £5.50
(V) (N) (VE) option

Add – bacon £2

For the curry lovers. Mild & aromatic.
Bubble & squeak, roast butternut squash,
halloumi, coconut curry sauce, fried
onions, spiced cashew nuts, lime pickle,
fresh coriander
(VE) option – swap halloumi for broccoli

SMOKED HAM HOCK £8
A favourite on our street food stall, some
of our customers order it just to get their
crackling fix! Bubble & squeak, smoked
ham hock, roast carrot, apple & fennel
chutney, cajun hollandaise, crackling

RUMP STEAK £11

BUBBLE& WRAP £4 (V) (VE) option

Pieces of marinated British-aged rump
steak, seared pink, béarnaise sauce,
capers

Bubble & squeak in a wrap. What’s not to
like? 10” tortilla, sweet potato bubble &
squeak, baby gem, harissa yoghurt
Add - bacon, salmon or halloumi - £2

SALMON £8.50

(VE) option – swap yoghurt for green chilli salsa verde

Our very own surf & turf. Bubble &
squeak, pan fried salmon fillet, béarnaise
sauce, caramelised chorizo, cucumber
pickle

SPRING VEGETABLE SALAD £6
(VE) (N)

SIDES £3.50 (V)

A rainbow of goodness. Rocket, peas,
mangetout, mango, sweet pickled fennel,
slow dried tomato, granola

Steamed greens with lemon
Roast carrots & green chilli salsa verde
Crispy sage polenta with harissa yoghurt
Fat hand cut chips

CHICKEN TIKKA BURGER £9.50

STICKY TOFFEE
BAKED ALASKA £6

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
BAKED ALASKA £6

Just plain naughty. Sticky toffee pudding,
sticky toffee ice cream, Italian meringue,
toffee sauce, spiced oranges

Chocolate lovers, look here! Warm,
gooey brownie, raspberry sorbet,
Italian meringue, fresh pomegranate

A Hawkyns’ classic. Served with fat handcut
chips

Please do let us know of any allergies or dietary requirements before ordering.
Vegetarian (V) / Vegan (VE) / Nuts (N)

